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Acadia Defeats Kings Willow Bank Cemetery Cjvic No

C. S. FITCH IS

• , Acadia Notes Tonight, Friday
The Senior Class of Acadia 1 Tn„;„ht 

Seminary enjoyed a sleighing par- 'pie g00ti pt°-
» day ty to Kentville last Friday eve- ^tunhv ‘ have an °P- 
C. S. ning, and had dinner at the Com- ty. f ,seemg one of the
unat- walks Inn. :0651 amateur theatrical perform-

The Freshman class of the Col- ' P'^ented in Wolfville for 
lege had their sleigh drive on orcbLtra ay',accomPanied by an 
Monday evening, going to Kent- sto*nor quaBty-
ville where they had dinner at the N ^ Uub of the

in Green Lantern. The party was hLf- lSamt0™,m Present the 
chaperoned by Prof, and Mrs Ca- r ,foroedy "Adventures of there vicchia. aM MR'^ Grandpa,” at the WoMvifle Open.

| for The W-B society of Acadia ^
until enjoyed a sle gh drive and dinner ^**fIy PrtParpd to showbe- 

on Tuesday evening. The Tt y Tat the SanitQri-
aesembled at seven o'clockTndl17“"“l^^I!^Wi,IK there tWl« 
had a two hours’ drive. Then1 cf ‘“f?88 worth>'
they had dinner at Stop and Rest177“!"* u*c n«d and has since 
Inn, and the evening was brought ! other Places m
to a close with a dance. The ' 8 i ^ other «««ties. It ,s
chaperones were Dr. and Mrs a,C0”ledy and 88 stated
Avery deWitt. Mre- rabove, played ongionally to keep

The Business class of Acadia ** P^'ents at
Seminary, chaperoned by Miss L k^n-nîiT ‘ fquaUy good 
Chipman, enjoyed a sleigh drive f 016 morate of the man
to Kentville on Tuesday evening ^repare for the next
The party whosees
the Green Lantern, and enjoyed ggHfc aPPeam,g °Ut fa a 
the pictures at the Strand I “î®.
Theatre. ! P*6 orchestra itself is nothing

Acadia debates with Kings Col- < Two Wolfvilk
lege this year in the intercollegi- KvTitn w d| 80 that of Miss 

ire ate series. The debate will beat and tivf fhe ,m ?* casl
Wolfville probably earlv in' su ^ ■ ttte ,ocal touehM»=h. AÏÏt «ZZ £ “ » I»-

Is. Receivedthat thfpqtWeaUnd towâhSfclS,SmSKS 

commercial union of Canada, the G, W, V, A- and the hmmHv 
Newfoundland and the West «\to be diyided betWeen" it* 
Indies would be to the best inter- vfilaViw'vT and the Wo,f- 
ests of those countries. Political Z^ V'A'
Union to mean a confederation bo^ffic^nd prLnt t«-

CtoS^'the88 1116 /anew'0” {JJk* wto be snapped up in quick

The annual meeting of the lot- 
holders of Willow Bank Cemetery 

held pursuant to notice given, 
at the Council Chamber, on 
Monday evening.

There was a very slim atten- 
crowd of spectators including a dance and »t was with considera- 
number from Kings College who b,e difficulty that a quorum 
came hv siwial train While secured. This indicate» a la

IN FAST GAME OF HOCKEY
The Acadia hockey team defeat

ed the Kings College team at 
Evangeline Rink last Fridayeven- 
ing, the score being 4 to 2. The 
game was witnessed by a large
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for the civic elec 
Fitch was the or 
ed for Mayor a 
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it was expet 
would be only til 
mated for the t 
the Council and 
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«a** | were five per* 
a the three vacar 

and that there

intly
■epp , ... . ___ _ . was
came by special train. While 9ecured This indicates a lack of 
neither team played good hockey interest on the part of those who 

! as far as team work was concern- fhould be deeply interested, that 
ed, still the play was never let to '8 TOt encouraging. If the 
lag. Both teams started off with of B* Cemetery is not what 
a rush and kept up the pace étirons would wish it—there is 
throughout the game. The Apa- reaaon- 
dia boys had the better of the

there 
A noro-

wouldstate

oiancws had the better of the The «resident. Dr. Manning, nc:.t 
play throughout the great part of «^«ied the chair and Dr. Mc- for CountitW» 
the game, and with some more Kenna on motion was elected se- Mnor» i 
maoice Should develop a splen- cr«fy P«>tem. srnWmR^
did team. The game was inclin- T"e reP°rt of the secretary, Mr, jan 
ed to be rough at times, hut the R- E- Harris, who was absent artd 
referee, Jack Smith, of Windsor, out of the country, was read by 
kept a close watch on the play- tile Managing Director, Mr. C. S. 
ere and handled the game well. Fitch, and gave some very inter

play commenced soon after e8t'ng information. During the 
eight o'clock. The local team P®81 year the total interments ; , „di_ . 
rushed the play into Kings terri- numbered fourteen, which is saidiin„ 
tory, and one minute after the play to be the lowest recorded in any 'dat . c *3 
started scored the first goal amid year a*nce the Cemetery was open- civjr .
the cheers of the Acadia rooters. «*• Ti“a speaks well for health ,, , H m
From the face off the visitors ear- conditions in this vicinity. The returned m«n J*! 
ried the play into Acadia's ter- oldest person burled during the D, :
ritory and tried hard to even the year was si and the youngest -, ,n ok 
score. Acadia’s goal was bom- with the exception of one infant— ,hK 7T, 
barded but Sleeves was always on was 22, the average being 48.4, as !iv„n , ’ ram’ 
the job and they could not get against 47.4 the previous year. „ ‘ '*/>,or'
the puck past him. After a few Much good work was reported as 
minutes play the home team got having been done during the year , ,7'thl
inn puck and Tingley an<l a substantial balance was re- 
mored the second goal for Acadia, ported on hand in the bank. 7M”ne 8,lgnF 
The play was again carried into The trustees of permanent funds L,mandKenu®' 
the visitors territory, but after reported that a number of lots ' a,m l" 
four minutes play the Kings men had been placed under “perpetual ate„,T” 
got away and succeeded in get-1 care” during the year. The fund on i‘e“i
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to Acadia'S end of the ice where sum of two dollars upon each lot 
the period ended. Score 2 to l in 38 in pasf years and it is hoped 
favor of Acadia. that there may he a general re-

Neither team scored in the sec- eponse to the request when made, 
ond period although both teama. in.the pest a number of lot-hold- 
tned hard to do so. First one w* have neglected to pay their 
goal and then the other was at- assessment, thus limiting necessa- 
tacked but neither team was able ry work and placing the whole 
to net the puck. Throughout burden of expense upon a compar- 
this period Acadia had'much the ative few. 
better of the play and had sever- Directors for next year were 
al chances to score but seemed elected as follows: Dr. Manning 
unable to avail themselves of the W. H, Chase, Ross Fraser, Dr. 
°*5*tarity. I Bg McKenna and R. E. Harris;

The Kings boys came on the The directors propose, it suffi- 
ice tor the last period determined tient funds can be raised, toen- 
to even up the score, but for a I gage a man permanently for next 
long time it looked aa though this summer and undertake improve 
period would be a repetition of ments that will put the Cemetery 
ti». second period. Finally after to a more creditable condition. It 
about ten minutes play the visit- is hoped that all the lot-holders 
ore succeeded jn tying the, score and citiaens generally win assist 
and the Kings rooters were jubil- to.this most commendable under 
ant. This seemed to wake the takmg'
Acadia boy* up From the face 
off the puck went back to Burton

though we are
porters of the principal that this 
is the young man's aw .we never
theless feel that a. the older men 
steadied us “over there" in the 
young man's game, so will the 
young men with the experience 
gained by their association with 
other people in other countries, be 
able to assist the older men over 
here with the management of the 
country. If you see fit to elect

to next you
have my assurance that the in-

Win bemy 
wst consideration -in alt matters
that may be transacted.

Yours truly,
, P. W Davidson.

Jan. 2||i9ao.

r3FEriEE : -oc »Friday evening, Feb. 6, mu ”î b » T® on fSu«mer street.
A most interesting programme ^ " a

has been prepared—representine I *ceaafd was a natlve °( Pon
the Departments of Pianoforte STtfJsTjT ^ ^ 
Voice, V.olin, Elocution. .! ,He Came 10

The price of tickets will be the ÏÏ S rn^y ^rtntTduri^ 
same as in pre-war days. Reserv- ' his residence here. Mr. Hatfield 
ed seats, fifty cents. General ad-!*®8 connected with the firm 
mission thirty-five cents. Reserve1J^'08 Roj*rts & Co., of Am-

The women ol WoH-ilk are re- cw'dren: “dow

^d Tt.^they t^Ptito- Bryce and Rpbert. The sorrow-'aasssssiia: sttegaarm
■■■■■■■■I ■ right ‘hat women have long . _ - ^1

Election Card ao#ght and ought long ago to dav »ft«S Th! on M°‘ -

TwkSrw‘ "*T°m oiWolfville: the poll on Tuesday and on all ïï**®8 .conducted hy Rev. Dr.
who rnrk ur»u, j — . L®d®» and U m I, m«n,—Hav- future occasions. In Mrs. Uura MacDonald, assisted by Rev. Mr.
thA ^ h way through To the Electors of the Town of ne ^ requested to accepta Haliburton Moore they have a Th»™8 and . Rev Mr. Miller,
the whole Kings team and scored Wolfvjlle °r lown °f nomination for the office of Coun- candidate that will tittfoLTnV 9 larF a,,t'ndance of
D^dJ^u2?ZL0îhltew!PeCt#l0rii' Radies and Gentlemen : I wish c‘,,orel lhe coming ,ow» Elec- «era their views. Mrs. Mœrehm t'L rtSt

-J D 'f home team to take this opportunity to thank tlons> • have decided 16 accept, Nl|°wp 3 hveiv interest in the com- Lodge, A F. &A M who man-F*

aaag ar*an" * ■i|UM|
wore i to 2 alwavs been m„s, ‘ mtemsted in *”• 2H' ,930' 
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Faithfully,yours,
Laura Haliburton Moore.
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